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Abstract

Background: The 2012 McKeon Review highlighted the role of clinician researchers in

patient based research and the need to foster this capacity. While anecdotal evidence

suggests that clinician researchers are under threat and underfunded, Australian data on

barriers and enablers of clinician-led research are scant.

Aims: To describe (i) characteristics of clinician researchers; (ii) for research-

active clinicians: areas of research, barriers/enablers of research and factors associated

with funding success; and (iii) for research-inactive clinicians: enablers of future

research.

Methods: An online survey distributed through the Bio21 Cluster to clinicians

(doctors, nurses, allied health professionals) in 15 Victorian hospitals between Novem-

ber 2011 and January 2012.

Results: Seven hundred and seventy of 1027 (75%) of respondents were research-

active and were more likely to be male, medical doctors, aged 45–54 years, to work

full-time and have a higher degree (all P < 0.01). Of clinicians with a higher degree, 28%

were research-inactive. Clinicians identified protected research time (50%), designated

research space (42%), clinical trial coordinators (35%), institutional funding (34%) and

mentoring (33%) as critical enablers of research. Research-inactive clinicians identified

protected research time as the key enabler of future research.

Conclusions: To realise recommendations in the McKeon Review, hospitals and

research bodies will need to protect research time and provide space and funding.

Engaging research-inactive clinicians will build research capacity.
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Introduction

Realising the benefit of investment into medical research
requires translation of research outcomes into improved
patient care and health. A key determinant of this is
engaging clinician researchers who not only generate
research ideas but implement them and drive the trans-
lation process.

One approach to engaging and fostering clinician
researchers is to establish ‘Integrated Health Research
Centres (IHRC)’ with appropriate support and funding.
Such centres would combine research excellence with
healthcare service delivery and are attracting increasing
national interest.1 The establishment and funding of
IHRC was recommended in a recent Review of Health
and Medical Research in Australia2 (the ‘McKeon
Review’) as a key step in ‘accelerating translation of
research, optimising investment and ultimately deliver-
ing improved health outcomes’. However, if hospital net-
works, universities and medical research institutes are to
support health and medical research, then an under-
standing of current research capacity and identification of
barriers to and enablers of research by clinicians is
required. In Australia, this knowledge is lacking. In fact,
there is little known about the nature of clinical research
capacity and profile of clinical researchers in general.

Many clinician researchers, including medical doctors,
nurses and allied health professionals, are qualified – often
with postgraduate degrees – to undertake successful trans-
lational research. However, international data show that
those with the right academic skills and qualifications are
not continuing with research3 and the reasons for this
remain anecdotal at best.

The Victorian Clinician Researcher Network (VCRN),
established in 2010 by the Bio21 Cluster in Melbourne,
Victoria, is committed to improving the situation for cli-
nician researchers. In 2011/2012, the VCRN conducted
Victoria’s first survey of clinician research activity to
better understand the clinical research landscape, capac-
ity, and identify enablers of and barriers to research activ-
ity. Specifically, we sought to: (i) identify, characterise
and compare research experienced clinicians currently
conducting research (research-active) with those who are
not (research-inactive); (ii) describe, for research-active
clinicians, areas of research, time spent on research,
factors associated with funding success and enablers; and

(iii) describe, for research-inactive clinicians, intent to
return to research, areas of interest, and barriers to and
enablers of undertaking research.

Methods

The VCRN steering committee designed survey items to
address the three aims. The survey was then piloted with
Hospital Research Directors from 15 hospitals (14 public
and 1 private), who are members of the Bio21 Cluster
Hospital Research Directors Forum (HRDF). Minor modi-
fications and clarifications were made before the Hospital
Research Directors were asked to email the survey link to
health professionals working in their hospital. Health
professionals included medical, nursing and allied health
clinicians. The survey was open from November 2011 to
January 2012 inclusive. Completion of the survey was
voluntary and open to any health professional that self-
identified as having conducted ethically approved
research currently (including chief investigators, associ-
ate investigators and research coordinators) or in the past
12 months.

Measures

Clinicians reported on their practice and demographic
characteristics including place(s) of work (public/private
hospital, private practice, academic institution, etc), part-
time versus full-time work status, professional qualifica-
tion, salary source, age, and gender.

Clinicians who identified as research-active completed
questions on research funding, proportion of time spent
on research, field of research and enablers of research.
Clinicians who identified as research-inactive completed
questions on reason for research inactivity, desire to
restart research, preferred field of research, barriers to
research and enablers of returning to research. Respond-
ents rated 18 potential barriers/enablers to research as
not essential, important, very important or critical. The
factors covered research infrastructure, information
technology and statistics support, personnel, ethics,
administration and research governance support, time,
mentoring, and research collaboration opportunities.

Statistical analysis

Simple statistics were used to describe clinician demo-
graphics, areas of research activity, salary sources,
research funding, barriers to and enablers of research
activity, and time spent on research. t-tests and chi-
squared analyses were used to compare characteristics of
research-active and -inactive clinicians and factors asso-
ciated with funding success (arbitrarily defined as current
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is supported by the Victorian Government’s Operational Infra-
structure Support Program.
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funding >$100 000). The survey did not distinguish
between chief investigators and grant employees. All
analyses were performed using SPSS Statistics 20.0 (IBM
SPSS 20.0, Chicago, IL, USA).

Results

Characteristics of survey respondents

A total of 1027 respondents completed the survey. The
majority indicated a public hospital as their primary
workplace (929, 91%); the remainder listed a private
hospital as their primary workplace. Most of the respond-
ents (801, 78%) listed only one place of employment,
and of these, 544 (67%) were salaried at a public hospi-
tal. Of the remaining 226 who had two or more appoint-
ments, half were principally salaried by a public hospital.

More medical doctors (40%), than nurses (28%) or
allied health professionals (32%), completed the survey.
The majority of respondents (67%) were female and
particularly outnumbered male respondents in the
nursing and allied health professions. However, although
only representing about 33% of the total respondents,
men outnumbered female respondents in the medical
doctor profession, where they represented about 67% of
the respondents.

Table 1 shows that respondents were largely in their
early-mid career stage, aged between 25 and 54 years
with a peak in the bracket 45–54 years of age. Only
approximately 10% of respondents were aged over 54
years. The age distribution of research-inactive respond-
ents was comparable with the research-active group and
peaked in the same age bracket.

Research-active clinicians

Seventy-five per cent (770) of respondents were cur-
rently engaged in research. Approximately half had a
higher research degree qualification with 41% of these
being a PhD (Table 1). Common areas of research activity
included clinical trials and clinical medicine and science
(Table 2).

Research-active respondents were asked to grade the
importance of different types of research infrastructure or
support that currently facilitates their research. The top
five enablers were: protected research time (endorsed
as critical by 50% of research-active clinicians); design-
ated research space (42%); clinical trial/patient coordi-
nators (36%); institutional funding support (34%); and
mentoring/supervisor support (33%). When asked to
select just one infrastructure or support that would greatly
facilitate research, protected research time was the most
common enabler identified (22% of respondents).

Reported time spent on research by research-active
respondents differed according to profession. Overall,
37% of research-active respondents reported that
between 1% and 10% of their time was spent on

Table 1 Respondent characteristics by research status

Characteristics Research-

active

(n = 770)

n (% within

group)

Research-

inactive

(n = 257)

n (% within

group)

P value

Gender

Female 451 (59) 181 (70) 0.001

Male 262 (34) 61 (24)

Not given 57 (7) 15 (6)

Age (years)

18–24 7 (1) 11 (4) 0.008

25–34 146 (19) 60 (23)

35–44 209 (27) 65 (25)

45–54 242 (31) 82 (32)

55–64 101 (13) 18 (7)

65+ 8 (1) 6 (2)

Not given 57 (7) 15 (6)

Occupation

Medical 325 (42) 60 (23) <0.001

Nursing 180 (23) 89 (35)

Allied health/Other 208 (27) 93 (36)

Not given 57 (7) 15 (6)

Higher degree qualification

Total 357 69

Hons/Grad Cert/Dip 23 (6) 11 (15) <0.001

Masters 101 (28) 33 (48)

Medical doctorate 70 (20) 2 (3)

PhD 145 (41) 17 (25)

Other 18 (5) 6 (9)

Table 2 Research fields of research-active and research-inactive

respondents

Research fields Research-

active

(n = 770)

n (% within

group)

Research-

inactive

(n = 257)

n (% within

group)

Clinical trials 339 (44) 56 (22)

Clinical medicine and science 301 (39) 46 (18)

Quality assurance 132 (17) 51 (20)

Health services research 112 (16) 57 (22)

Psychosocial/behavioural research 93 (12) Not in top

five selections

Nursing practice Not in top

five selections

61 (24)

Respondents could nominate more than one field. Only common (top five)

fields reported.
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research; however, 40% of nurse respondents spent
91–100% of work time on research activity, suggesting
that several registered nurses who responded were spe-
cifically employed as research nurses rather than having
predominantly clinical roles.

Factors associated with research activity and
funding level

Four factors – gender, age, occupation, and postgraduate
qualification – were significantly associated with research
activity by bivariate analysis (Table 3). The same four
factors were also associated with funding success.

Some researchers indicated that although they had no
funding, they still engaged in clinical research (38%).
The remaining 62% reported some funding (Table 3).
Thirteen per cent of research-active respondents did not
disclose their funding level.

Research-inactive clinicians

Twenty-eight per cent of research-inactive respondents
had a postgraduate qualification; most commonly a
masters degree (48%) or a PhD (25%; Table 1). Similar to

their research-active peers, research-inactive clinicians
nominated their top five barriers to undertaking research
as: too busy with clinical commitment (61%); lack of
time (29%); family life commitments (28%); lack of
research coordination, facilitation, management and
technical support (26%); and lack of mentoring support
(21%). Most research-inactive respondents (89%) indi-
cated they would like to return to research, and 66%
intended to resume research within the next 2 years.
Preferred fields of research differed from research active
clinicians (see Table 2), most likely reflecting the higher
proportion of nursing and allied health workers among
the research-inactive group. Most respondents indicated
that they wished to spend approximately 1 day/week on
research, although these answers varied by profession
with medical doctors indicating half to 1 day/week,
whereas nursing and allied health workers indicated up
to 1.5 days/week. Key enablers of a return to research
included protected research time (27%) and funding
(20%).

Discussion

The development of clinician researchers is a critical need
in our health system.4 Recent data suggest that there is a

Table 3 Respondent characteristics and funding level

Characteristics Funding level

Prefer not to say

n (% within group)

<$10 000

n (% within group)

$10 000–$100 000

n (% within group)

>$100 000

n (% within group)

Total

n (% of total)

P value

Female 49 (84) 45 (68) 108 (62) 67 (49) 269 (62) 0.004

Male 9 (16) 21 (32) 67 (38) 71 (51) 168 (38)

Total 58 66 175 138 437

Age (years)

18–24 2 (3) 1 (2) 1 (1) 0 4 (1) <0.001

25–34 11 (19) 16 (24) 33 (19) 10 (7) 70 (16)

35–44 15 (26) 21 (32) 59 (33) 26 (19) 121 (28)

45–54 24 (42) 18 (27) 54 (31) 71 (51) 167 (38)

55–64 6 (10) 10 (15) 28 (16) 26 (19) 70 (16)

65+ 0 0 0 5 (4) 5 (1)

Occupation

Medical 14 (24) 18 (27) 82 (47) 92 (67) 206 (47) <0.001

Nursing 35 (60) 16 (24) 47 (27) 25 (18) 123 (28)

Allied Health 9 (16) 32 (49) 46 (26) 21 (15) 108 (25)

Postgraduate qualification

No 36 (62) 39 (57) 80 (45) 32 (23) 187 (42) <0.001

Yes 22 (38) 29 (43) 96 (55) 108 (77) 255 (58)

Qualification

Hons/GC/Dip 2 (9) 4 (13) 8 (8) 2 (2) 16 (7) <0.001

Masters 10 (46) 7 (24) 30 (31) 11 (10) 58 (23)

Med doctorate 3 (14) 5 (17) 20 (21) 25 (23) 53 (21)

PhD 5 (23) 11 (38) 36 (38) 63 (58) 115 (45)

Other 2 (9) 2 (7) 2 (2) 7 (7) 13 (5)
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significant decline in clinicians choosing to be research-
active, even in those who have been formally trained in
research.5

This survey suggests that many clinicians are engaged
in research; however, a substantial proportion do so
without funding and for a small fraction (<10%) of
their working time. The successful clinician researcher
(arbitrarily defined as having substantial research
funding, i.e. >$100 000) is typically medically qualified,
has a PhD, is aged 45–54 years old and works full time in
the public hospital system but spends less than 1 day/
week on research. This profile and other data generated
by the survey provide key information for analysis and
strategic planning to develop the clinical research work-
force.

Typically, research success is defined by high levels of
funding. However, effective practical research may be
done with less, depending on the field. The most
common level of reported funding was between $10 000
and $100 000. A large proportion of research-inactive
respondents was interested in returning to research par-
ticularly in nursing or health services research – fields in
which effective research might be undertaken at lower
cost. The McKeon Review1 and a strategy for increasing
health and medical research in New South Wales6 both
identified health services research as an important need,
and our survey indicates that many in the current Victo-
rian clinical workforce have the skills and experience that
could help fill this gap.

Over one-third of respondents was research-active
despite no funding, and a further 15% had less than
$10 000 funding for their research. While the survey
did not distinguish between chief investigators and
those employed on research projects, this suggests that
there is a high degree of motivation and commitment
to research despite minimal funding. This important
conclusion is supported by the desire expressed by cli-
nicians completing the survey to increase the amount of
time for research. However, we recognise the likely
selection bias in the present study through research-
motivated individuals being more likely to complete the
survey.

One study has identified that women perceive that
family life must be sacrificed to be a successful
researcher,7 and this warrants further investigation.
Although we did not specifically ask about this, our
results showed no gender bias in successful clinical
research based on the level of funding. While research-
qualified or -experienced women were less likely to be
research-active than men, the lack of a known denomi-
nator for our sample makes it impossible to say if there is
a true gender bias. Future research within a known
population will allow for clarification of this issue.

The most crucial enabler of clinical research activity
was protected time for research. Within the research-
inactive group, approximately a third had a higher degree
but cited lack of time primarily because of competing
clinical service work commitments, as the greatest barrier
to research activity. This underutilised clinical research
capacity and skill set represents a great waste of years of
research training. Better utilisation of this capacity
should be a key aim of strategic planning and capacity
building. Clinician researcher fellowships schemes in
other Australian states, including the Queensland Gover-
nment’s Health and Medical Research Fellowship
Program, are understood to deliver a significant leverage
factor on the investment through additional research
funding attracted by supported fellows. This can also lead
to the creation of new jobs and postgraduate positions. A
clinician researcher fellowship scheme can see time
‘bought’ from clinical service duties to give clinicians
valuable protected time to undertake clinical or health
services research, thereby addressing this key barrier.

Clinical trials accounted for the majority of research
activity and are an important aspect of clinical research,
contributing to improved patient care.8 Every effort
should be exerted to maintain and promote clinical trials
activity.

This survey has several strengths. It is the largest of its
kind in Australia, included a broad range of clinicians,
and found several barriers and enablers, commonly
reported by most respondents, suggesting that the results
are likely to be broadly representative of clinician
researchers’ needs and wants. It has some limitations. We
were unable to determine our response rate because data
on the number of health professionals doing research in
each hospital and the number of research-qualified clini-
cians employed at each hospital are not recorded by hos-
pitals. Completion of the survey was voluntary and that
will have resulted in response bias; however, our findings
concur with those of other surveys of health professionals
in developed countries9 and with anecdotal reports. Our
sample was drawn from the Bio21 Cluster HRDF, and as
such, only one paediatric hospital and one private hos-
pital were included. However, these two hospitals (The
Royal Children’s Hospital and The Epworth Hospital)
represent a large proportion of paediatric and private care
delivered in the state of Victoria respectively. Thus, the
data obtained are likely to be adequately representative
of those sectors.

Conclusion

There are at least 1000 clinicians in Victoria that are
either performing research or wish to resume research in
the future. This represents a large potential for clinicians
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to make a contribution to research-related health out-
comes, given enabling conditions. Our research supports
the need for a national scheme that protects research
time for clinicians, so that more can contribute to clinical
research, thus maximising the investment into the health
system and making our healthcare system more cost-
effective. In doing so, we will be able to address some of
the key recommendations of the McKeon Review,1

including the need to embed research into healthcare and
build capacity of the health workforce for research.

This study has provided a unique and detailed profile of
clinician researchers in the Victorian healthcare system. It
has clarified key enablers of clinical research in this
setting, the most critical enabler being protected research

time. There is enormous research capacity, much of
which is underutilised. There is a need to understand
better the needs of clinical researchers in order to best
utilise and develop these highly trained and highly moti-
vated individuals who perform a critical role in our
healthcare system.
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